
THEI4 DOOKI--ET.

County Court, Coulity of York.
Jiidgie, JosepI~ East>n McDougfrail.
Junior dudg,o Ed(w.ard Morga.ýi
211d. Jnniior Judge, F. -M. M~orson.
Slîcriff, .J. If. Widiiel.
Cieric, Alex. M. Rioss.
R~eporter, TIws. ]3eng-otughI.

Feoi tue lLo;Ltrillg a111l Trizzl of Jury aid
Non-Jury C;ts.

Tuesdlay, (ith March.
Tucsdlay, Sth lia
iuesday, MII Septeilber.

'l'le Court of General Sessions also sits
ou1 the sanie days.

For the )IearIng of Non-Jury Caises.
Specifal Sittigs fixtt by Judge.

.Monday, 5th erry

.iNoîlay, fthi April.
i\ftînlay, I5th. October.

'l'criai Motions zud appl)£-Ic;tiois foi 'New
Trials, and Sitt.ings of' Suirrogato

Cou rts.

\Iýonidzy, Si.h nay
1Mond.,y, 1211( April.
Monlday, liti June.
Monday, 8th October.

Outer County Courts-York.
For tho lienring anti trial of Jury aund

N\onl-Julry Cases.

Tuesdlay, l2ti JTulie.
Tuesdlay, lith Decemiber.

For, heaî'3un of' Non-Jury Cases.

Tuesdlay, 3rdl Apri).
Tuesdlay, -2nd( October.

wutrain ~iotions ainit apiientions f'or Now4,%
Tiais andi Sittings of Sxirrogato

Courts.

Monday, 8thl ,January.
%ody, 2ndl April.

Mâonday, 2nld July.
Mody lst Octob)er.

Chambers.

Cham.bers wviIl be 110ld evcry dlay during
the sittinigs, at the 11oon adIjournient, bY
JudIge ï\'cDougall. At otiier tiimes thiey
are lield at Jifdges' Chamibers, corner of
L'Ilirchl and Adlelaidle streets, at teni every
iornling except saturday.

The l{ecirs, Devisýec and Assignce Conm-
miissioniers sit at Toronto ou the first Mon-
day in Jaiiuary, andl the first Monday ini
jTuly l eaehl year. ailà on1 the thiriteen
d(t*ys next fol Iowvi ngthie said dlays respecti-
vely, suudfays ztnd hiolida'ys exc.eptedl.

General Sessions
are hield oni the sanie dates as the County
Court Jury sittings. for trial.

PES AND> 1.11JES REGAJiJINU COPIES
(OF liýN'DENC;E.

The fees for copies of evidlence ini thie
Counity Court are live cents per folio (100
W-ords) for eachi copy.

On each ER OTO tiiere ilust bec
filled witli lte motion l)aPCV a COI)Y of the
evidence. Tihis COPY imust be paid for (at
five cents per folio) by the party inoviing,ý.
It do0es not thon becoie, hi:s property, but
is filed with the clerk for the exclusive use
of thie court before Nvioînl thie mlotionl is to
bc hecardl. If the party nioving dlesires a
coov of thie evidlence for blis own use lie
ilmust pay for a second. copy at the saie
ra te.

01 eahAPE F RO'M A COUNTV COURT

tlie applicalnt xnuisr I)urehase twvo Copies
of the evidence at five cents Per folio eachi.
One of these copies is filed wvitIî the Clerk
of tie Coulnty Court and-sent to the Court
of Appeal witli the original papers. Th
secondl copy is sent to the printer to be
set uI) for the al)leal book.

FULFORD ARNOLDI,

E> EC 1A L XA MI1NE,

*$up>'cme (5okor of .Tci«tr fo> larjo,


